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Strategies for Maximizing the Efficiency of Phosphorus 
Utilization in Cropping Systems Involving 
Chickpea and Pigeonpea 
C. Johansent  a n d  K.L. S a h r a w a t l  
Thlr choprer rmmon:cr current kna,iadjia on phosphorw (P)  ferri1r:er requ>renzcnrs of chtrkpea 
ond prpeonpea ,n drferta cropping BrlcmX and iirpgcrrr means of mvrtm!:ing rff ic~rnrg of P 
feriillrer w e  in 60th rrodtr,onol and o n i a n p  cropplnp rvrremr In nion) ofrhe Pfirrt1t:er rrrills 
conducled for horli of rhrsr < rops !n Indlo, niosr1.v under dv lond eond,rtons, r i p r j c a n t  responses 
occiv up ro vpp1,rarmn roiex of 1540 kg P im-1. Wzrh fir rvolunon of new cropping ryrrrnlr w,,rh 
itlghcr porrnr!nl )ieldr and hiomars prcduci!on, ond hence demond for P.fernIirer P tequrremenrx 
bored on srudws ojrrud~iionol nsrcmr need m k rrrmnlrnrd More rorlonal ood comhzncd roc of 
roi l  mops, rol l  onohr!r pion! anohiir poi Ina i r ,  ondfieid tr!vir Ir iupperrrd for dlotnorrr o f P  
deficlenr, and dcrernilnaitoti t fPfirr i1r:cr rerponscfi~nciranr 
As chickpeo ond pigmnpro *re wual i i  grown in complex cropping vrrems, on tnlc-.qmrcd 
opprwrh 10 desrnlrnlnp P requiremenu o j r h r  eniin sgsrem, mrher rhnn rhos? of lhr tndrviduoi 
rropr oione, rl>roripl~ n>odrlrnp of the P cy t - i~  ~s rrroamcnded. A mojor imprdin~rnr lo r h i ~  approach 
I$  nodeq qua re Pnonledte of riie iesiduol > o l i o  o fP fcrr~ldier In rhe ioiI3 ond cropplnp ryslema of 
concern In  lnireaiina P/~PICNCI.  O/ P hrrt1l:er w e ,  cvrr ~hnidid hr mien ro evoive onrrmum 
. .. . . 
oppltcorton prorrdi 'rtr for p u r r ~ u l a r  rroppjnp rysrenir Deep piocemenr reenas ntoodoro; where 
rhe topsor1 is pmne 10 ilritnfi and tn struorionr *,here phospharejsooon Ir o prohien), hit! mug he 
feir8ii:er P roiucei for. rhese crops arpec!oiis m utr%, of rhr atr iwm lllerr nror erudalrs in 
soIuhr1,:mp P arid rhei, n ~ ~ ~ o r r i i ~ : a /  arsooorrons The vonoiu aniio,lisms proposed h) n l l c h  
il~lr!.pra ondpltronpca iun rnlmnre [he owtlohic P rfarw ofrhc rural cropptnp vnea need 10 he 
qwmrifird, so rhur rlielr ri,mi,hconcr and scope for cxplo8,orron ran he d~rrmi ined.  The rrjenr ,f 
genotypx differcoce i f ?  P-lrrr ?ffi;rficre,iiy needs ro hr adequorrb sludird m there crop? ro rhar the 
penerir tniproirn~e,,r oprmtt run he upproprwreiy aarrhed 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  lnpuls glvcn by farmerr lo overcome the coneraints, 
result I" lhc low yield levels obla~ned In !he major 
Chickpea (Ctccr ariniown L.) and plgconpea [Ca- growing rcglons of Ihc world: ~n 1987, the world aver- 
p u r  cqan (L.) M!llrp.] are usually grown as ramfed age pmducllvily of chickpa was 691 kg ha" and thal 
p i n  lcgwnc crops in m i - a n d  reglons. The biotic of pigeonpea 707 kg ha-' (FA0 1988). However, 
and abimic consvainlstha they usually Isce, wtlh few phosphorus IP) deficiency does not rank as a major 
c o n m a  m m d i u m l  gmwtng arcpa, as cv i dmcd  
by Ihe magmal r e s p x s  lo P fcrtllizer measured for 
l h c x  cmps, as Lrussed lasr. This apparent lack of  
r c s ~ s i v m c s s  hus prhaps rcsultcd i n  leas lhar adc- 
quate study oflhe P requirements of thew cmps in  the 
d~ffcrenl m p p l n g  systems in which they are found 
The major mopping systems of chlckpcv and pl- 
gconpa referred to m lhir chapter in rclatlon to P 
requirements are rummar~zed In Table I. It Br under- 
standable lhal at least one of the reasons for the low P 
respnslvcness of these cmpr m tmditionul systems 
would he less P demand due to limlied bcornab, and 
y~eld reallzallon. cawed hy other constramti. W ~ l h  
the recent development of ch~cipea and plgeonpca 
cropping syslemr wilh high hcornaas and yield paten- 
lial, as m rhartdurallon psgconpea $ole crops, 11 i s  
expected [hat P demand. and hcncc P lertillzcr re. 
quiremenla, " 1 1 1  Increase. Theae neuly e \ o l \ ~ i ~ g  
cropptne systems have icce~ied Iblllc rrrcarch men- 
1104 to datc as to lheir mineral nunlent l~mitrt ions an< 
ferti l tur rqutrments. 
The objecuvc of  fhls chapter is to summlv lu  cur- 
rent knowledge on P f c r t ~ l ~ re r  rqulrcmenu of chick. 
pcs md plgcunpa m d~ffcrcnl cropping systems and 
suggest means of maxtmizlng efRctcncy 01 use of  P 
brtllizer in bath lradttlonal and evolving croppmg 
systems. 
Phosphorus Responses Recorded 
Most bnoulcdgc concernlnp response of chickpea 
and plgconpca to P fc ru l i~cr  has k c n  generated In 
Lndba. uhcre lhesc cropr are predominantly prowrl 
and mosl research on lhcm donc. Tandon 0987) has 
,ummnt~~cd the reaulta of 2181 P lert~llzer trlala wtlh 
chrkpeu and calculated a mean lncrcasc In yield o l  
310 ha-' over a nonierttl~zcd contml mean yleid of 
1 Long. and nicdlum-durdrlon 
ralnfcii in buuth Asla 
2 Short-durn8on rr~nied 8n Sauch 
AIM 
1 l rr lgl l t~d ,hurl. rrld mrdlum- 
dural8an ~n Soulh Asol 
4 Spr#ng.wun 8n We,t Am 
5 Wlnler-,urn i n  Were A,#*' 
Suhlii,pcrl South A m  Follar dlrcr~er, po4 hmr, lcrmlnal heill mt 
drought clreu, cold slrebr [ pd i i l l ~ng  ~lngc 
Pcn~n,al~r Indv Druughl ilrels. ~o81hurne dxrsavci, poc 
brer 
Ceasrl dnd penlniular lndta lnllial and lerm~nsl heal liuerh, pod mrcr 
hlcdikrrmvm and WCII A ~ I P  Tcrmiml druuph! and heal ares& leaf mlnel 
Mcdncrranern and We?, Asla Ascochyia hl#~hc, old $Ires1 (vcgsWlvt 
IYBLI 
6 R s c  Wtou crop Suhlropc. Ersbl~shmcn~, lollborne ~ISFBVE.  dmuyh 
Tile,, 
Polcnltal fw ~mi.arld reglans Drought, pcxl b,rcr, rocthxoe dl-r 
Soulh Asla andearlern Afrtca Tcrm~nill drought, pod borer, pad R y ,  rle! 
illty morillc dlaew, fuaar~um will 
Nwtkrn Indw Pod borcr. phytophlhara hllghl, walertog 
glng, drought 
knlmular India Pcd borer, droughl 
no kg w. up to m applicuicm ~ml o( 17 kg P h1.1. 
lk m e  m u n  P rrrmnse wm ulculucd f a  503 
W with pipconpr, but hum a mnfenillzcd mntml 
yield of 460 kg hr' Chndon 1987). Tomar el d. 
(1987) d m  repon many P fertillrer trials with chick- 
pea in lndu g~vmg P responses up m about 20 kg P 
ha-' but m beyond. For mas done cxcluslvelv on 
f m r ' s  field%, similar lcwls o f  response to P fertil. 
o c r  are also found (e.g.. Table 2: Joshi ct al. 1988). 
Thus, bwlonical ooltmvm P aooIr&tlca mtcs aoaar 
to be in lhcranp 15-20 kg P for both crops'and 
the normally rccanmendcd P fcrtt l~rcr am for these 
cmps in lndta arc in the vicintty of 20 kg P ha4 
However, there arc also many repwe of nonrespon. 
slveness lo P appl~car~on t both chickpea (e.g., Sar- 
cna 1980: Saxena 19841 and pigeonpcs (e.g.. 
Sheldrake 1984) Further. we have noted that resulu 
of many P ferliluer lrlals where no P tesponsc 1s 
found are slmply not reported. 
Ouuldc Indla, the P response of chlckpca and pl- 
geonpca has been less thoroughly documented. I n  
West Asia, responses of ch~ckpca to P fer1tlizer are 
vaned (Mur~nda and Saxena 1985; Matar el 81. 19881. 
Large P responses of plgeonpea have been recorded 
in Af r ra  ~Ogunwale and Olanly! 1981: Rhcdcr 1987) 
and the Caribbean (Dalal and Quilt 1977; Hernandez 
and Focht 1985). malnly on ac~d soilr. 
I n  comparing P responsiveness between crop 
Rpcs. M a w  ct d. (1988) reported !ha! ~n West Asia 
chickpca respond5 to P In a manner slmtlar to lentil. 
fsba bean, pea, and vetch In Wktstan. chickpea 1s 
Tabk I FWd m a n  phosphonu mponu d cbkkpa 
y M d  In trhk m lm' Mdr In Chlltarp.rb and 
A l r v  DlarCtr d R.l.nh.n, I n d h  (Fmm Rswsl .nd 
b s d  l586,d  Rwal and Yadavs 1986.) 
Gram yield (kg ha '1 
. 
(kg ha.')' Alwv Chltlaguh 
0 1808 1142 
83 1864 13% 
170 1976 1525 
253 2186 
less rcaponsiw w P h  Mhw crop m m l l l y  &mw 
in the m e  surm, such as Imtil, wheal. and musad 
(Rnshidct 11. 1988). Piponpr reapow to Pappl~cd. 
tlon IS complnlively less than lhrt of other non- 
legume nops normally grown in the gsme sew 
(Jahllscn 199090). but IS sim~lar to rhu ofMher m p k a l  
grain legumes (Nsndal el a1 1987). 
Maor Factors Determining Phosphorus 
Response 
The mrgnjtvde of P responses of ch~ckpes and pt. 
g e o n p  In thc field can be primarily arrribulcd lo the 
foliow!ng major factors: 
- Capacl!) of the particular 6011 type to supply P. 
Alkaline, calcareous so!ls. where these cmos 
arc mostly grown, generally show less response 
l o  P fertilizer applicat~on than acld soils w t~h  
hlgh P-fixal~an capacities 
- Plant or crop demand for P. The potcnt~al b i e  
mass prcduct~on of rhesc crop, I, usually Ilm- 
lted by the varlous constram, mcntloncd In 
Table 1, and 11 would be expected that P demand 
and P iesponrwcncsa would lncrcase as bio- 
mas, potential increasr This IS ~llusuated in 
data show~ng an tncreased rcsponslveness of 
plgeonpea to P applical~on at hlgher plan1 densi- 
ties (Ahlawal and Sdrd  1981). Although aver- 
age ylelds of ch~ckpca and plgeonpea In lndla 
are low. and similar to world avcragea (FA0 
19881, there arc large ylcld varlatlons between 
d~stricu (Sharma and Jdha 1982). For exam- 
ple. in the stale of Uttar Pradesh in 1978179, 
disrrtcl average yieida for chickpea var~ed from 
2W to 1153 kg ha-1 and lhose for pigconpea 
from 489 to 2924 kg ha-1 (Sharma and Jodha 
1982). Such vartallon needs to be taken into 
account in cornparlng P responses and develop 
ing P fertilrur recommendauons on a reg~onnl 
basis. 
- Soil molsture availability during crop growth. 
As l kse  crops are trad~tionally grown under 
rainfed conditions. lk wpmil (e.g., 0.15 cm) is 
subject to drying. Thus P response can be re- 
d w d  under low m i l  moisture conditions due to 
t& dCCTelsCd availabiltty of appltcd P and re- 
d u d  plant demand for P becaw of lxmitslion 
of bianass pmdvEiion by dmughr. nihia is iilw 
mtcd by innensing rcsponsivnvss to P with 
lncrerslng sol1 molsturc supply (srlgalion) 
musurcd in chrkpca (Smgh md Shuma I9Bo: 
Borgohaln md Agarwal 1986 Kulhue el al. 
1988). However. Sharma and Yadav (1976) 
found a xgauve inmctmm bctwecn P applra- 
rbon and trrigmton In c h e k p .  Further. In a 
swvey of many P ferl~lircr cxpcrimenls In In- 
dla. Rajendran el al (1982) found that irrigated 
chlckpea responded less l o  P lhan ra~nied 
chickpea. Rils may have been a consequence of 
irr~gatcd rnes having a htgher tntltal P siatus, 
perhaps from restdual P fmm iert~ltzer applied 
lo previous crops. than would ralnfed arcar, 
vhlch generally recelvc llltlc P ferllllzer Irrl- 
nauon and P trcalmcnls nccd lu be lncludcd tn 
glon: for example. chey would lndlcate the l i ke l i k  
or Mherwise of P-fixat~on problems in ac~d soils. 
In chickpea. P defic~cncy usually resulls In stunlcd 
plant3 of darker green color and anlha'yanin plgmen- 
lalion, v l lh  older leafleu lhen gradually laslng (heir 
green color lo become bronze (Smflh and Plclcr, 
1983) There are no d~atinct symplomr of P deficle~r) 
In plgeonpea, but ~n cases of severe deficlcnc) planls 
remaln stunted, wilh them fallage dark green, and (he 
older leaves are eventually shed (Johunben 1990). 
However, aymplomh are of l~t l le  value In assessing P 
~ n c  un.< c*>;r.l,c,:~ I, el4c>c s l n .  L~ . P %  .I 5ld., I+.~.>C J: Inelr ,tml.arl:) lo ano .nlera:l.oni 
ar,Ln , ::, .,,,,l: ,,! I:er fr.,:, a l t  '!mp .r-,co o! olher nulrlenl mh.ancrs 
and blullc and abautic ilrehses. The mmafesellat~on of 
- Orher porsible faclora aflecllne P rerponac. 
,y,np~om, differ between gewlypes with 
such rr mycorrhlzai ~nfectirm, root d~stribuuon, different lnhcrcnl leveli of pigmcnlalion, furthc., 
and mol cxudaar. havc been d~scusscd In car- ,ymplom, on]r be planl 
llcr chapler, and wlli also be referrrd lo Idler In ha, ken scvercjy lmpa,red by p deficiency, 
this chapter. 
Methods or Determining Phosphorus 
Requirements 
M u l ~ ~ i w a l ~ o n  lenillzer cxperlmenth ~onduclcd ovcr 
many ,ermn, ~n major cliickpca. and plgeonpca- 
pruulng arcsr, prlmailiy ID Indm hai t  gwcn \"me 
idea aa lo the cxlcnt o iP  l lm~ la l i ~n  ~ specllic rcplon\ 
and probldcd a br,~, lor ferllllzcr rccommendauona 
Ncverthele\r, tor an) glvcn ule, even on rcjcdrch 
ilruuna. cons~derablc unccrlamlv remauls aa lo Ihc P 
Soil Analysis 
Althougli ,many 5oii P tcsla havc been done In the 
chrkpca- and p~peonpeu-grow~ng reglona of Indla. 
llierc Ir 4 dearth of ~nformation un crllical P levels 
ippl~ciblc lo lhecc crops under flcld condlt~onr In lhc 
uartuu. WII lypr, dnd ciupptng ayatcms. For cal- 
i.lrcoui rod, of pH X 1.8 4 norlhern Syr~o, Cnle. 
Ncl\iln aliuiy\~r ICalc and Nclson 19711 of P ferllllzcr 
lrlrl, indlcrlc, a crttccal lcvel o i  vvallable $011 P for 
umer.sown ch~ckpcr of 5-7 mg P kg I, ar OIscn', 
%,at. o i  .nc,r crop, :dni c.cc &jr: : ..i.jr ., '3 .J.h,nd.c-;\:r6.'~n.c P F ?. Thl. : I..r rroge 
ur:r,:>aj aarll:..~r ) ~ n c r c  r r q p  n; ,.,tern, 2.c 4 5 4  .p?.~e> o u he: .cs.mc, :onpJ:s,c tu .n#clpc. 
. . 
changing. The P slatus of lhesc crops can be d~ap- In rh~s reglon. namcly. faba bcm, pea, velch. and 
nosed by several posslblc melhods, which oifcr dl[. lenlal (Maur el al. 1988). For ficld.grown plgconpea 
fcrln. denrees of orecision. A sleowlre use and In an acid (pH 4.8) soil In Slerra Lennc, Rhodes 
comd;ned;nlerpreia~lon of these me~hods IS rccom- 09871 dercrlnincd a crlllcal lebcl lo bc an equ~ijbrtum 
mended. There arc dercrlbed as lollows in approxl. aoli aoiut~or~ conccntralton of 026 !lM P A, a broad 
mate lncrcaslng order of preclilon of lhe ~nforma~~on gencrallrdl~on bared on cxperlcnce on Allirolr and 
lhcy can offer. Vertisola ill ICRISAT, for Ihc 0-15 cm soil horimn. 
0lacn.P values abve 5 me kg ' would lndlcale a P 
response of ch~ckpea and plgwnpa lo be hlghly un. 
Sail nod Gcologlcal Map ilkely: 2-5 mg kg-' would be a zone ol uncertalnry: 
and below 2 mg kg->, responses lo P would be pmba- 
Soil and gmlog~cal maps are usually available lor blc. Ric ~nadequrcteaof vsing rlandard mi l  Plesa for 
cvm the most remote of rcglons. to varying degres chlckwa and plaeunwa are explacned by Ae et al. 
. -  . . . 
of Preclnon Lsm Ulon of lWse glW5 a 6:s a p  1W.a. .*In hrrcrlnc.esr, n tic* ui lhr  largeadla 
proxtmal~on rr w pnr~b lc  prooicms or P dcficjmc) oau un P rr,pmur ai thew cropr cn lndta a1 least. .I 
as well as Mher nurricnt imbdanccs for a givm rc- would seem worthwhile lo aubjcct these dam lo a 
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tnegraltd approach a requlrcd to determine P lcrul. 
lzcr r e g u m o  of the mtlrc system rather than of 
~ndlvidud cmps in it. It 1s lherefore useful to conmder 
Ihc P cycler opratlvc In given cropplnp syncms. 
prchraMy formalirsd into a malhcmsttcai model. To 
our kmwledgc. m dclatlcd P modeimp exerclws 
have k e n  artempled so fat for panrular chlckpea or 
pbgeonpea cropping syslcrns However, a iimplilied P 
budpctlng approach for cropptng sysams involvlny 
these crops haa k n  ddevcloprd by the All India Cuor. 
d~nated Research Pmjecl on So11 Test-Crop ReLponsc 
Cnrrclation, urmp Ihe conccpl of ferul~ncr applicaliun 
for largeled y~elda (Velayutham el al. l985!. Allhough 
calculat~onh by lhts methodology rcly on pmir a,- 
bumptlons aboui nutrlcnl av~~labll lry from fcrultrer 
and so!$, It $a reported lo be a usciul frrmcuork lor 
arrlbtng a1 fertilu,ei rcconlmcndvt~ons and in promot- 
~ n g  understandinp of, and sthmulat~ng rcscarch In. P 
CYCIlne In psrlicutar Cropplnr systeml in the reccnl 
. - . .  - . 
Iiteraturt. lhere are atreral cxamples ofcropplnp %y\. 
tern P model, that could be adapted lor chsipea and 
plgeonpa croppmp ryttcm\. wch a h  tho~c o l  Bcnnclt 
and Bowdcn 119761. Blair el dl. 1197hi. lone, cl a1 
(19841. Probert IIVXS!. and Wolfcl al (1987, 
For chlckpe~ and ptgeonpea cropptnp syncmr. In- 
!ormallon thdl 15 parltculaily ruqulrcd !or modellng 
purposes. bul I, lachlnp. ~ncludr, cstlmrtes o i  lihtle P 
rvaliiblc lo thew Lrop, and resldual value of fcr l~ l -  
Ivcr Prppl~cd toprev~ous crop, As d~euaicd curlier. 
lhere arc difficulttcr ~n uamg standard boii anaiyic\ lo 
mcuwe lablie P, 11 could perhaps be beltcr cil~rnatcd 
from crtrilpolated interccptr on the "r" 8x1, of P-rc. 
spanbe curves. determlncd ~n pol, or ~n the Rcld 
,Russell 1978). Hawevcr, response curve, o l  good ht 
wouid k rrqulrcd todo th~s u l lh  an) accunu) 
I t  is Ihe normal pidcllce lor cropping syslcrns in. 
volving shtckpea and p~gconpra. In South Asia a1 
leas!, lo apply P ferulirer, i f  Indeed $1 IS appl~ed, to 
other apparently more remunerative components or 
!he cropplng ryslem iJha and Sarln 1984). Mathur el 
11. (1979) found Ihat. for actd (pH 5.0.5.5) wlis ~n 
B~har smtc of India, chrkpea responded to P applied 
in the previous three seasons to a maz~e-chlckpea 
rotallon. Resldual eflccls were greater with rock 
phosphsv (phosphortic) than with rlngle superphos- 
phatc. I n  northern Syrla. chckpea responded lo P 
appltcd to barley In the prrvlous reason (Matar cl a1 
1988). 
In p i g m p .  Rao and Bhardwaj (1981) found That 
P aplied to a p m d i n g  wheat crop m h u r c d  s u b  
nun1 d m ~ u  yidda (Swtan 83 m Table I). I t  has 
aim b&~ fo& P a&iied LO p t g r m p  has reaid- 
url bcrrfitr for fo l iwlng crop. Fa ecumple. a p p l m  
nm of P lo plgeonpa has k e n  reponed to increasc- 
growth, yicid, and P uptake o la  follow~ng whca! crop 
@MU and Sawhney 1975: Singh et al. 1983. Ahuja 
19W Dahama and Sinha 1985: Singh and Fpmda 
1985). Thls can primarily k aitr~buled to P lertll~zcr 
~ l ~ m u l a l ~ n g  pigeonpa gnlwth anif N2.fixalion such 
Ihat more reslduul fixed N la made avallablc lo the 
hubrequrnl uheal crop Howeier. data on P uplake by 
w'tca ~ndcale thvl P applbed to the preceding pt. 
gmnper crop can be iaicn up by wheat (Singh el al. 
1983, Dahrnls and Smha 1985: Singh and Furoda 
I9851 Unlzke [he sl~n~vlatory roldual effect men. 
tloncd above. P applrcatlon to a prevlaur plgconpea 
crop hrd l~ttlc cllect ~n nlmulalinp wheat ytelda, al. 
llic~uph thc plgconpcr ~ l v l f  responded lo P. Rao and 
Bhsrdur~ (IUUl! lhcreforc concluded thal, for thc~r 
prrlicuiai p!geospci.wheal rolatlon, [he bed rlraicgy 
udr to lcrl i i~re crch crop wllh I8 ke P ha 1 
Rc\lJuul ctfccta of P hvvc also <en mcusurcd In a 
iolriial, ova iurghu~l~lpgconpca lnlcrcrop wcth idslur 
under ramfed condit~ona on un All~sol (Syslcm B2 of 
Tdblc I .  Vcokatcrwrriu cl ai 19861. Castor could 
bcncl81 Iron, P rppltcd In Ihc prwr rtirghumipl. 
geonwa inicrciop lo the cxtenl lhnt the P lcnlltrcr 
recommendation lor thi, ayslcm was 22 kg hr-I ap- 
pllcd lo the mlcrurirp oniy. Thcre wid, alho sn indra- 
(!on (dilercnccr not r~pnllvant) Ihbl plgconpra could 
kncl l l  irucn P vppllcd to a prior uMor crop 
For chlchpca and plgconpra cropplng &yrlems. 
mare dcta~lcd atudte* arc nccdcd to allow calculal~on 
of vale, of decay (c.g.. hall Ilfe) ~n ava~iab~l~ry of 
ippltcd Povcr time. Thc methodolopica lor damp lh~a 
arc wcll documcnled l e g . .  Rus\cll 1978, Barrow 
198R Wldjaja-Adhl el a1 1985: Jansren and Wolf 
1988) Gencrdlly, decay ratca are expunenllal, and 
hali I l vo  arc ~n the order of I year, but parameters 
vary. prtmrrlly due to ~nitlal P slatus, crop removal. 
and Ihc bulfcrlng capacity of the roll for P (Tirdalc el 
al. 19851. It would be danccrou, to extrawlalc from 
olher sludie5 lo ch~ckpca and plgeanpcn ciopplnp ayr. 
lcms. Calculrl~on o l a ~ ~ r o p r ~ a t e  decay rateh wouid be 
. .  . 
fundamenlnl lo developing approprlale P baiance 
modclr 
Phosphorus Requirements of New and 
Evolving Cropping Systems 
7hc parvrn ofchrkpea and plgconpea culrivllon I 
chang~ng In l rad~l int l l  prcducl~on arcas, and thes 
crops are king inlmduced mto new area". Thc i 
fcnilizcr r q u t r m n t s  of new systems c a m 1  simp1 
be exmpJlucd fmm lhw of the naditlonal Mcr. 
pmicululy whcn Wre scans lo be a high degree of 
uncatahry mncwning P rquucrnmrt of Vlditional 
nopplng s y m s  In the firs place. Far example. Lhf 
pvticular P requirmmrr of Dlemnaa in a tradl. 
i m a l  m t m p  dystem (82) are very dbfficulr to estf. 
mat .  As can be general~md from rrlals conducted by 
Lhf All India ~mrdlnated Anronomlr Research Pro- 
]Kt  (Ahlawar el al. 19851, 11 e m s  lhat Ihc P require- 
ment of an lnlercrop would be the sum of the 
requirements of the ~nd~vtdual  components when 
gmwn as soie crops al rlmllar spacings aa I" Ihe 
Intercrop. 
Although 11 IS rccogn~zcd thal more rcrearch Is 
needed to eslabllsh P requbrcmcnts ~n lrad>tlonrl 
cmpplng systems, espclally ~n relatjon to tntenc. 
tlms of P avaiiabil~ty wlih roll molrtute. foliowlng 
are some coni~derat~ona for eblabllihlng P requlrc- 
ments of some newl) evolvtng cropping systcms with 
ch~ckpea and plgconpea 
Winar.smn Chiekpca In West Asia (A51 
Wlnar-sown chtckpa in Mediterranean regton, hs, 
greater b~omsrs accumuiar~on and grain y~eid poten. 
tlal than the normal sprbngsown crop and wuuld lhus 
have a h~gher P requsement, as lllustroted in Table 3 
Phosphorus responses of wlncr- and rprlng-sown 
chtckpca have not k n  directly compared to deter. 
mine whethcr the increased demand resvlta In a 
neater icrtonse to P fertlllmr. However. ~f i w t  vol. 
ume of [he wlnrer-sown crop stays in proportion to 11s 
~bovc-ground b~omass, then extra nauvc roil P could 
be acccrscd, thus mhnlmlzlng a P response Another 
conrideratlon tr that P appiled to the w~nler-sown 
cmp at sowing 1s likely to have a Fearer relative 
ava~lab~lity, because tt vmuld remain m mo~st surface 
soil thmughout the winter and be avablable ior uptake 
during mvch of the vegelstive growth prfod. By con- 
unn. P applttd lo spring-sown chickpa ~n a rccedtng 
sol1 molslvre situation a Itkely to kcme Incrcas- 
~ngly unavailable as the surface so11 drlcs out. 
prica for c ~ i c i q a  in in-I p r g ,  wig& chi& 
b bssaning m;rcls~ngly popliar in  lhev regians. 
Cms idMimc  similar lo lhw described f a  winter. 
T ~ b k  3. ToW bia(RUs, gnln y Wd, and cdculrud pho. 
phorur conlrnl of abovr.ground parts (.asumlnp 
024% P In r n l n  and 0.10% P In m d lhrmr, blxd on 
P INJW a ICRISAT Centmi of ehl&pm In dlKarnt 
Spnng.saiun 1 10 080 3 2 
Wtsl A s m  
W~wvrown i 55 2 0 9  7 7 
West A r u  
Ralnicd, 209 091 39 
pcntnsvis 
I ndd  
Irrlguld. 6.20 3.18 12.b 
pe">"\"lur 
Indlr' 
I fhum M C Surmw tlVX7i 
2 Mrvl ui 16 ~ c m y p ,  n Vrril~ul a ICRISAT CIllur #ii lV8Si86 
Ih P Suhcnl tCRlSAl unpuhlvkdda~l 
I Cvlllvvr Annlncrl ai Vcrl~holul ICRlSATCenlrr 8n IOXOiRl ISu l .  
rru nnd lihhunrml 19901 
aown ch~ckpca ~n Wcil Asia apply lo ~rrjgaad chlck. 
pea. 1.e.. lhe tncreased blumasr potential would cause 
Increased P demand and hence lncrcased fertll~zer 
ncsds (Table 3). Agaln, however, ava~lablc soll mols- 
lure would enhance the relallve avatiabil~ty of fcrtil- 
ller P Also, the poss~ble Increumg Importance of 
realdual P in ~rrlgalcd sysiems. (prev~ou~ly referred 
to w i l  respect to Ihc data of Rajmdran cl al. 1982). 
needs to be consldercd. 
Chickpa in Rice Fallows (A6) 
Alhough this has been a sadll~onal and popular crop- 
pfflg s y s m  In subtmpual South Asm, ytelds have 
remained low, as thc scsd is hand-bmrdurt a about 
Lhe time of ihe rice harveu ard no funhcr inpula are 
generally givm. Rerpaues to P f m i l k r  ue gcncr- 
ally not fowd in svch syusrm, baausc of bcih low P 
danand a@ p i b l y ,  availabiliry of rndua l  P a p  
d~ed lo Lhe r i a  c m  (Mk lu  and Rckhi 1981). With 
ancmpu lo tmpwe chickpea a p n m y .  and hence 
yieldpotmlul, In r r c  fallow l y s t m v  ( lohmxn et d.. 
In press). thc P requirements of chickpea m rice 
fallows will need lo k reevaluated, in  terms of bMh 
lhal h e  mws rccmlly debdoped shwrdwation dem 
mlnsb typCs have a lower rmlmn. abiliw than updi- 
increased P d a n d  and reatdual value of P applted to 
r r c .  I c k d ,  i! may k necessary to rely on P appllcd 
to ~ h c  prevbous r i c  crop, kcausc of thc d~ffictilry of 
fcrt~lizer sppl~crtlon and tillage lo mlx 11 tmo the roll 
surface in r m  fallows. I1 will also k neccrsarv to 
dermnlnc m~ configwalton m relatlon lo ilva~lable P. 
due to the usually pmr soil slruriure of rec fallows. 
The P model of Pmbert (19851 ha, k c n  eflecttvcly 
applted lo mung k a n  grown In a rfce.based rropplng 
system (Sreekanlan and P~lan~appan IYXX). such a 
model could be adapled for chlcipea ~n rice fallow,. 
Pigeonpea in Agroformry iBlJ 
Peremla1 long-durauon pigeonpea. w~ th  reslnance lo 
sertiity mosajc disease and lurarium u l i ~ ,  i, show~ng 
promf&e as a tree component In agrofuresliy syhlcma 
in peninsular lndla (Daniel dnd Ong 19901 For this 
urc. The P requlremenla 01 plgeonpea as r liec crop 
need to be cans~deied. In the ltrst placc, 11 is d~fficuil 
to measure P response of such plpconpen, as opli- 
mum mcthodr o l  fcrl~lizer plucrmenl arc ycl lu be 
ealabl>shcd Alone w ~ l h  P ~ l~ccmen l ,  other Imoorlanl 
- .  
conitderat~ons are the exlent of m)corrhinal arltviry 
and whelher this can be enhanced. the ah$l~t!, lo cx- 
lrart P irom deep roll ie.g., below I m), and the cxrenl 
lo uhlch P tcrullzcr IS requ~rcd tor regrowth aher 11lc 
hrsl year. 
Shorl-durntion Sole Pigpunpa in Rolation (83) 
Therc 1s already consjdcrable knuwledge on P re. 
rponse of shorr.dural~on plgeonpea. mainly Indcter- 
minale types gown in mrallon with a cwl.icason 
crop such as wheal In northern lnd~a (Kulkarn~ and 
Pdnwar 1981). Generally. responses seem larger lhan 
reporled lor long.duralion psgeonpea In Inteicrupr, 
thc lrad~tlanal method of pigeonpea cull~varion in rhe 
region. Therc har been a recenl trend towards deve. 
lopmp plgeonpca genotypes for thlr system that arc 
determinate and shorter a srasrc (c1.5 m call) and 
dwa lm ( 4 2 0  days). The P nulrttton of Ihlr recently 
bred material h a  noi y n  been examined inany dela~l 
md, again, extrapolation from types where P re- 
sponse har been crammed 1s unwise. For example. 
earlier r yps  w u l d  have a shorler p r ~ o d  In u h~ch lo 
absorb P fmm rhe sosl, and determinalc ryps may 
have P translaarim and reuanslocatlm pamrns dil- 
lerent fmm indetermlnale ones. Evidence suggests 
- .  
r~onnl p&mpa  (Chauhan, in press) and this may 
11m1t access to nallve soil P. Changes in b~omass PW 
~UCILM of Ihe mw typs need lo k considered m 
lerms of possible P demand. I1 has been observed that 
P dclic~ency can delay msturlly of shurt-duraton p,. 
Reonpea (Chauhiln el ai.. In prssr. and A K u b o ~ ~ ,  
ICRISAT. 1989, personal commun~corlan), and th,\ 
needs l o b  borne In mtnd when lining pigeonpea into 
part~cular ointkons. 
In troplcal envlronmcnlb wlth warm ulnlera, 11 laps. 
s~hlc lo ex~lu l t  lhc mrcnnlul naturc n i  short.durallon 
. . 
plgeonpd lo lake mult~plc harvcslr from Ihe amc 
crop (Chauhan cl a1 1987). Thus a lordl of 5 I ha-' 
grain and 10 I ha ' rcmrlnlng above-ground b~omasi 
ma) be pioduccd from rhc rnme plol ui land over a 
Y.monlh period, excrtlng r large Pdemand (csumaled 
a1 35 kg ha ' P lor abuvc-gmund produclion), There 
IS ev~dcnic thal hecund-flurll ylcld may rcspond to an 
inlllal P appllcalron whcrc lhc lirn flurh yicld and 
abovc-ground dr).matter productton dtd not. For In. 
stance. on an Alfi iol wllh 5 mg kg Olscn P at ICRI. 
SAT Center. f~rsl-flush yield, wllh and w~lhoul  
applied P were rcmchr, howevcr, hccoad-llurh ylcld 
wds 46% hlgher wllh ?MI kg Iha 1 slnglc huperphos. 
phrlC applied a1 suwlnqlhdn wlth no P(Y.S. Chauhan 
m d  C. Johanben, ICR~SAT, IYK?, unpubllshrd data) 
Further work ir urgcnlly needed ar underbland rhe P 
requlremcntl of such mulllplc-harvest ryslems wlth 
hlgh blomas!. polcnl~d. 
Contingency Cropping with Exlru.short.durallon 
Pigeonpea (85) 
Wllh the breedtng of extra-ahorl-duratlon pageonpea 
genotypes rhal can malure In YO dayr or less I" lropx- 
cal envsunmenu, studles are under way to evaluate 
lherc genatypcs in aontlngcncy or catch-arupplng rys. 
tcms where perlods of avallablc sol1 molalure supply 
are lhkeiy lo be ihon. n ia i  is, such genotypes should 
- .. 
be able lo escape drought as can other shorl-scason 
legumes, such a cowpea, mvng bean, and urd bean. 
Again, the P requiimenrs of this type of plgeonpea 
are yet to be evalurlcd. Limiud perlods of available 
soil moislure wili undoubedly l lmil biomass produc 
tton and hmce P demand. However, furlher improve 
ments l o  lhts plant type wl i l  rcquire tncrcased 
upaclt) for m.ur groud ruc !or mote rap~d *el. chckpa po* lh  m w, &.In a fvlher n~m..a!on 
opmcn~ of Id MI.  IS *... d m  r c q ~ u c  mucared ahen :e..~lo.yt.c m d  pnospnste-so.~b. ,rind lung1 
rates of P uptake by seedlings, a pw+*r whlch may uzre added (Raaal el d .  1988). &re arc earlier re- 
then h o m e  lrmitlnp s marginal Penvtronmaa, pore of phosphate-mlubiltzlng organisms enhanc~ng 
yield and P u W c  of chlckpa (c.8.. Subramuian 
and Pvrushothnman 1974 Ahmad and Jha 1977). 
PLpmps in Rice Fallova (B61 Rabhlkar and Sarsf (1993) confirmed that growth 
response of chtckpa an a ssndyloam soil o f  pH 7.6 
The development of short- and cxua-short-duranon was a least as good wtth mck phosphate inocularcd 
plgeonpca has increased possib!llt~es of sing pi- wnh phosphate.rolubil~zlng bactcrta as wlth supr. 
peonpa as a r i c  ia:.or crop ., the mpxr The u n r  pho,o?aic Ir r ~ e d  \!.o c$  ,n pan.,,. ,o. . .n ha . .  
.onr.JcrJIIdn. a. J.s.,~w f ~ r  .n$rkpa uu. ..: oc .an:. .Jo t on d oaj kg b.8 rock pr3cpl la ~n !he 
applicable here presence of gypsum Increased plgaonpn gram ylcld 
by 30-808, at d~fierent spactngr, In 1976 and 1977 
IAndrews and Manajuti I9801. The ahliity of chlck- 
Appropriate Fertilizer Type and p a  and plgeonpea to uultze P from rock phosphate 
Application Method over tune, esper~ally tn vlru ofthetr mycorrhizal and 
other microb~al assoctations and their root exudates. 
In Indta, in lhe rare instances that any iertdlzer is warrant$ further study 
used on chxkpea and plgeonpea, dlammonlum phos- Although P fcrtll~zer dppl~calioli far chckpcs and 
phate (DAP) 1s the most commonly used form of P plgeonpea IS most feas~ble dl or before sowing, there 
ferrlli~er (Tandon 1987) Th~s 15 a convenient ferill. are slluatlons where application during crop growth 
N arc common ~n both ch~ckoca (Ralendran ct al locdiessxnn o i  fcnilizer, uddit~onal to an au~l~oation , . . - 
1982) and plgeonpea (Kulkam~ and Panwar 1981). at sowlng, wouid requlrc that the lopsall k molst for 
Other P sources used are surrmhosoba~c and varlous the vppllcd lertiltrer lo be rnlubiltrcd Analher nller. , .  . 
compound ferulczerr. Ail of these brtdlzeri havc natlvr for nutrlent addit~on to chtabl~shcd crops ia  the 
high lcveli iil water.roluble phosphate, ~mmedla~ely use of follnr sprays or duns. Some porlllvc rerpnbcr 
available to thc crop ~f the sol1 IS most. However, In 
vlew oithe l~kely mcreases in coals of manvfacluring 
solublc P sources and lhe desliabil~ty of ionsadering 
the iongcr lerm P needs of whole cropptng system\. 
sparlngly soluble sources of P need to be considered 
for I~CK crops. 
Tnc elhclency of rock phosphate ~n supplying the 
P needs of troplcai legumes in acld salts I, well docu- 
mrnted (Kcrrldge 1978) Although many nudes havc 
brm done on rock phosphate and orher sparlngly aol- 
uMe P sources In lndlan cropplng systema (Tandon 
1987). iherc are relauveiv feu reoorls relating lo 
lo foltar sprays of P have been demonstrilled for 
chirkpra (eg.. Sharma et al. 19751, but Ihc reaullb of 
such expertmcnt, often remain ambiguous For exam. 
pie, where there are poajllvc responses la the appllca. 
tlon of DAP, it ~s no1 poistblc lo dtstlngulrh between 
!he rclauve conlr~buuonr of N and P (e.g.. for chick. 
pea. Wlhak ct al. 1985, tor plgeonpa, Reddy el al. 
1987). 
For predom~nantly ramfed crops, lack of rerpon 
slvenes, to f e n l l ~ u r i  clin at icabt partly be atrrlbuted 
lo drying of the rurfacc boll to which the ien>l lur  is 
appi~ed, and thub reduced P avallablllty during dry 
perphasphat; m a slmdar manncr on a ~ o u l  P &tent 
bnsis IMathlliet al. 1979). h e  better restdual valve of 
mck phosphate In thts study has already been referred 
to. I n  p a  studies, mck pharphau? stimulated powth 
of chickpa In d l w ~ a l  sandy soils of Haryana. Indm. 
of pH  8 PDd low P s w  [Mali and k e j a  1985). 
Funhcr ~ ~ t b  sl~mulatlon was obtained by mycar 
rivA u p c d u m ,  h a pcsumaMy dblm V m m l  
h b e .  Mta mckphospbw could d m  st~mularc 
pea yleld under rainled conditionr in india (e.g.. 
Sharma and Rtchharia 1962: S~nha 1972: Kumbhare 
ct ai. 1978). However. some sodles atlemprlng to fur- 
ther demonstrate this princ~pie havc oblatned anoma- 
lous resuln, for example the pot sludy of Ghosh 
(1985), where M lntcrnctlon was found ktwecn soil 
molsrure rcgtmc a d  P p l a c m t :  lhus, addltlonal 
tntersrtinp factors perhnps ntd 10 bs cons~dcred. For 
shortduration ptgmnpa cv T 21 gmwn In Pwjab, 
cm inc ruvd  yield by 35% over broadcast appiicstton 
(mu and Sawhrey 19151. W ICRISATexpertencc 
w~th Pplecemenl is presented by Arlhara ct al, [lS911: 
gcnerdly deep placement was bemficlal under ram- 
fed conditions. Whllc it can be concluded that the 
mast appmprlate mode of P ferlllizer plaremcnl 1s 
laraelv determ~ntd bv the 11kelv motsturc airtua ofthe 
. . 
ml profile durlng crop growth, other lactora-such 
as P-fixauon capaclt). of the roll, rva~labiltry of a p  
pmprtate equipment fur deep piiremen:. and the cio- 
rwmlcs of P lerti l~rer appl~cat~ortwould need to be 
considered in forrnulaung an) tecommct~ilat~ons 
about P lerriltzer placement method. 
Exploiting the Ability of Chickpea and 
Pigeonpea lo  Mine Phosphorus 
In summary, as dtscussed ~n dctall ~n earlter chapters 
ofthla bolumc. 11 ha, been proposed that chtcipca and 
pfgeonpen cin access more nallve so11 P Illan other 
compaiabie crops through the follow~ng mechan~smr. 
- >Iron$ development of mycorrht~vl aisocza- 
tlonr: 
- dccp-rwting ab~llty of both crops and, prc- 
iumably, ability to rctrlcvc P from deeper roil 
layers. 
- acid exudate\ from chicipca, which allow it to 
rccesh more P in  alkailnc soili. and 
- eiudatcs iron, p~gconpea u.hlch aliow 11 to utl- 
l ~ r c  ~ron.bound P ~n the sod 
r Thc extcnt to w h ~ h  add>tiunai Pas made ruillable 
by there mechan!ams nccds to be quantified; oniy 
thcn can their r~gnhficance In conlr~but~ng to the P 
status of the total croppmg system be ent~matcd. I f  
cndeed chcckpca m d  plgconpea can access extra P for 
the,, own use, then this can also be conaidered as an 
add~tion to the totai cropplng sysam. In terms of con. 
vcrston from otherwrae unava~lablc P to organic P In 
chckpca and ptgconpca ttssue. whlch could evmtu- 
ally release iablle P from organic residucs of these 
crops. I f  ruch efleclr are slgntficant, then thls should 
k ccnsldered in the overall ecmmlc evaluauon of 
the mop, along with the dtrect products of fwd, fuei. 
and f&r, and crlsblirhed indtrect values, svfh as 
mnmbuim of N,.hxalion to the N e c m y  of the 
mopping system. 
I f  thesc mechanisms do pmvc quantitatively s lg 
nthcant, thcn It would be worthwhile to cxnrntre thc 
exrent of genotypic varlatlon, lo assess whether ge- 
nctc enhancement of the put lculu mil is fcnslblc. 
Howtver. 11 must be rccoentzed that tralu ruch as 
deeper m t m g  ability and Increased rmt eiudatton 
would probably tnvolvc penalueh of reduced poanual 
lor above-ground btomasr lor~nat~on Tlti i  aspect 
ahuuld t>c ~n with an ovcrall undrrstandlng of gc. 
notyplc d~ffcrenccs In P-use cfl~ctency-tncludlng 
P-uplake capaclly and P translocation and rc- 
translocatton Thcre have been acveral rtudiei where 
P response of a range olch~cipea genotypcr has been 
mcaaured but Interactton eflec~\-that 1s. comparative 
P rcspnnre betwccn pcnotypcr-wcrc not presented 
(Raju and Varmu 1984: Smgh ct a1 1984. Ahlawat ct 
al. 1985: Yadav el dl. 19851. Manjhl ct al. (19731 
demonstrated genotypic d~fferenccs In P response bet. 
wecn plgeonpca genotype&. varlcty Sarsda rcachcd a 
y~eld pluteau at lower Pappltcstlon rates than T ? I  or 
AS 10 There IS scope for niuch wlder assessment of 
the extent of genotypic d~lferences In P response. In- 
cluding further unalys>, of cxisttng data, and deter. 
nunrtlon of the bdrls 01 thcuc dficrenco. 
Future Research Emphases 
In vlew of the many unanswered and newly raised 
qucattona I" thia and earlier rhipterr, and thus the 
many poaa~blc rcrcarch d~rectlons thst can be taken. 11 
wcma rppropriam to priorllize research arcar where 
greater practbcal returns could be expected We rug- 
geit that: 
- ~n developtng new cropping sysmmi lor chrk-  
pea and pigeonpea. determlnallon of P and 
other nutrient requlremeno be considered an 
mtegral part of the rcscarch ~nvolvcd, rather 
than an afterthought. 
P models be dcvclopcd for thc maln cropplng 
systems of intcrcst, to provldc a basls for P 
management strategzer and hlghlighl gaps ~n 
hwiedgc.  
- a cwrd~nated attempt be made to decide on best 
method5 of measvrlng Iabllc P for thesc rys. 
terns: 
- res~dual values of ferullur P be derermlned lor 
thc major chlckpea and plgeonpea cropplng 
systems: 
- more realistic assessment bc made of the 
. . 
for newer c&ptng syrl&s where water supply 
IS more assured. phcrmlogy more predrtable. 
ad plants have a more determtnarc habit: 
- less soluble-1.c.. less proccssc6-rourccs of P 
be evaluated for chlckpa and plgeonpa on a 
long-term cropping system basis: 
- more research be donc on the englnccr~ng as. 
pc ls  of deep placcmcnt of P fcrtilirer ~n ram- 
fed. water-llmaed env~ronments; 
- the contrlbutlons of varlous mcchan~rmr of In. 
creaslng P acccrs~b~lity p r o p a d  for chtckpea 
and plgconpa be quantified and thclr aignsfi- 
cancc asscssed, and 
- genotyglc d~tferencea In P-use efficiency be fur. 
lher assessed and thetr bous understood 
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